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SMOKING CUSTOMS. AROUND THE WORLD
• I •
. GEORGE ST. CLAIR
"And a woman is only..a woman, but·a good cigar is a smoke."
'. '!. "1il
U NTIL I was twenty I had never smoked. -•.1 know that·. dates .me beyond 'any shadow of a doubt.. I must admit·
iit, I (belong to the older gener'ation. . .
For nearly1twenty years the Philippine Islands was my
home. Now, this·'is pecuiiarly the li:md of the cigar and the
cigarette.· One sees ~hem there of all shapes, sizes and
colors. Be'side.s,before we Americans, with our modern
. J
ideas of government and finance, introduced the hated'i
though undoubtedly effic\ent, internal revenue taxes, tobacco:
was unbelievablY, cheap. , Cigars were almost given away..
Indeed, ,so ,cheap were they th'at 0I~e. really seemed to be
,.. r, .," .
lo~ng ~o<n\y if he did not smoke.' .
It was this reflection which finally fnd~ced -me to begin,
smoking,~aslfdid my chum, w~o was also of a thriftlV. na.- l
ture. ShQrt1y after our arrival' in Manila then, we decided
, to undertake the great expeFiment. ~
Both of us being "Scotch, however, we did not-wish to,
waste anythit\g. At that time one·co:uld 'buy a very pleasant
little cigar at the' rate' of four for five centavos, a little less
than a half c~nt each. Most men would 'have been content
to start in with a cigar 3piece, but not such Seots as ·we. Ir'"
.this experiment was not to be a sQccess, we did not wish to
\. . , . -
lose more than one of our .pettt .Bouquets.
" As my friend was the el~er, he had first puff. Anxiously
[watched ,him sputter"choke, and cough, while.the tears ran
down 'his cheeks. Almost I was deterred. I- But N() ! ,The
'~and b.ein~ to thoe I?low-.'~p.?Hde ROland~i.;.,l)auntlessIY .the
sIughQrn, etc." I was an InItIate. :r had m de the acqu~unt-
,nee of my first ,and most' faithful mistr 8. ,Incidentally,
. my- chum and 1 were badly nauf!~ated th~t first try.
t' \ [105]
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Since that day I have been most as iduGUS in her serv- A
ice. In ma~y lands and under many ags I have offered'
burnt sac~i1ices on her ,ialtars... Love? Friendship? Oh,
yes! But fidelity! Lady Nicotine ha had InIYheart for
many years now. Does she share it·w th anyone, you ask
me? See the line above from Kipling. ( ~
Tobacco and travel! It is a bit. str ge thai rlobody has
ever noted 5the "alliterative association between these two
words.' AI1Dost. inevitably a traveler b comes a devotee' of
tobacco. Sir Walter Raleigh is one c se 'in. point. I ',am
~~~. '
Now to travel costs money, and·t enjoy travel fully
one must smoke. That again bUlns up considell'able money,
•. . 1&
especially in certain countries, where the sanifying and
soothing influence of tobacco has Iiot y t-been fealized, and
. where, consequently, heavy duti~s have been placed upon it.
~ .
When I say \that I have been a schoo 'teacher for nearly
thirty years, my financial status will at once he) apparent to
~verybody, aJ;)d yet, I have loved both travel and tobacco,
and :have had\<a rather exte~sive acqaintance with both.
Combined, the two have been the cause of many curious~ex­
periences.
Just after I started' srnoking, my· brothell' in Georgia
had a birthday.~ By this tiine I had o gun rather to fancy
myself as a smoker, but I had not yet I rned on~important
t~uth, that one must look at a cigar be ore he purchases it,
ori the old principle of never buying I pjg in the poke. I
reversed the'Rrincipleimd looked at m .,; cigars'a~ter bUYin~
th,em. The~ever went to my brother: Green IS a beautI-
ful color, but smok~rshave somehow al. ays,had a preJudice.
'against green cigars.' "Fifty dusky b i· uties" is whB.t they .
w'ant. These' first Cigars of mine we: of a green--oh! a ..
I ..
most pojsonous green. .For me they :weJ.:e a~sol~tely 'un-
smokable. Most men would have .du ped' them in the ash:
can right away. But I had a better pIa. The Scotch in ~e
" ' ,~' ~
was not so easily downed.
.,'
) .
. .'
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Cigars' make unusual room decorations. That is, as
~ ,
, lopg as they last. Carefully, I strung <these cigars in fes~
'\ ~ t,,· •
1 toqns around my one~l;"ooni. bamboo house, hoping th~t with
, ti'me they woUld change from~.erde to colorado. Perhaps
, 'they would h4ve done so lad t eybeen given a''fair chanbe~
:, ,:.But I ~ad no~ reckoned mi. my. i 'ndlord's co~rage,and.spirit
y\ of ~hrIft. ~th a determlnatIQ~ worthy ofa hetter ,cause,
," he ~dail~acted one of tho~e paris green abominations.
\ To smoke? (YJ~ll, not even re olute FilipinQ lan~lords can
\ work miracles. ~ us~d to think that he, tried to smoke them"
, but i.t just occurred to.tne that ,Ie wanted the 'tobacco to mix
with' his betel nut~ Anothe~ of my illusio~s shattered., 'For
years I have a~ired his cou~ag1e. Now I aIn: afraid 'I must
admit it was nothing but greed. . . , ,
After, one has grown fond qf J,\ianila cigars ,'he finds
it difficult to become' ac~ustomed to the flavore'd, American
,weed. Ther'efore, upon my departure from: the Islands" I
~ br.ought with me a thousand ~ondres, ten boxes.. I ,th~>ught
t that a certain number of cigars wOllld .be admit~ed free of
,duty. I found that I was' mistake~; at lea~t,'a customs in~
. spector convinced me that I was wrong. •
'\ I left my ship :at Victoria! and came ·by steamer to
. 'Seattle. It was JatJ at night when we sta~ted. Shortly
after our'"departure, 'I ,was told to go down in Hie baggage
hold to open my trunks for inspection.. I was· nOf' ~orried,
because I did not believe I had a~ything dut~able.'. .
I At the bottom off my large·' trunk lay the ten boxes ~f
• ' I . " ' 'IcIgars. :. . I . . '! ,
"What-are thes~.?""asked th~ '~nspector~ I' '
. ,. ,,' " I
"Cigars from M~jmila." .':', ."c
"Did you declare them?" l . "
"No, I did not. ;I did ~ot-k+ow they were dtl1tia~le," I
answered. '~y L_' ': ! •
, "Well they'are, and you are rnu~gling. I shall have to
, confiscate them." 'I' . ;
I I
l I
\
"
I
I
, j
,I
I
\
\
I
\
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, In vain I argued with Qhim. . e was. unshakeable
in his determination. The cigars bel' nged td the govern-
ment. ,.
"Very well~" I fin~lly said:. "Dut is' duty. Confiscate
them; if you. must. But, before taking them for the gove,tn-
ment~ keep one box for yourself." "
~" He was properly shocked" hinted· ery. It would
be .too dangerous, etc. I told . 1m' atast that I should lay
one< box on '8. trunk near me~ and he c uld do what he liked
with it. I did this~ ;
"That's all right," he said. ",~ep them there." So
saying, he shoved the boxes back to th bottopll of my tru;nk.
I looked around discreetly for the othe box. It ,had, gone~ I
. r . ~:.. ....
never saw It agaIn.
Our incorruptible customs service:1 I s;tilll believe I had
the right to bring those cigars in ari that he was merely
holding me up. Anyhow, my~conscien e has never ~roubled
me about it.
.After many years of vacationin in the: States or in
, the islands up in the. Baguio mount i'ns, I decided to try
. Japan for' a summer. Anyone who p ssmokled constantly'
will agree with me that there -are times when a cigar does
• I '
not: seem to fill the bill. One needs the ,good o~d pipe. But,
since it is too hot in the Philippines for pipe smoking, one
'must content himself with cigar~'t ow, hOlW~ver, I w~s
going to a cool climate. At once I tho goht of my pipe.
Having been throughJapan seve al times, I knew what
brands of pipe tobacco could be bough' there, how unsmoke-
able they were, Bind how expensive. . also kl]e~"that there
. was a heavy customs duty on tobacco So I determined to
take enough tobacco for the summer a d resolved not to pay
duty on it. This was the first time I had ever deliberately
.tried to smuggle. a'
Onei~ ,permitted to take 'eight nces of tobacco into
,Japa.,n. But any smoker know~ ~hat efght ounces' 'will no~'
suffice for a whole summer's smokin. In addition to t~
• 'e,
..
\~
• ~ . 1It>.
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eigh;t ounces, th 'n,: ~ I,}ut into my' spitcase a pound' ~n ,a g*ssl
humidor. The perm:~tted,am,o~n~, was carelessl~ exp~edj
at the top of the suitcase. The \pound? Well; that W\as~
\as I thought, artistic~lIY arranged.. ", .' 'i.
\. .The' pUnner frorP the Hotel~'de Japon (thi$ was; a~--··,
, Nagasake, at which ~ort I disem,arked,) who was a~ 91d/· >.
.~cquaintance of mine,: agreed to see me through the: customs.j
, . 'I ' : IHe dId. .. ! . , r I
, :' Fortunately for :me the JaP4nese, customs inspect~r~'
speak anq understand very little IEngl\ish. "Yis,/' with! aJ
great indrawing of thie Breath, is ~heir favorite expressiJn.,
,Therefore, wh~rr the ~nspector in~u\red if I had anythi:hg~
,dutiable, I was'~bl~, bY., vacant .IOO~S" a,nd discreet ..n,oddin~~
of the head, to gIve ~h~ ImpreSSIOn ~hat I h~d nothIng. NP~
satis~d, however, with my arti~tic evaSions, he l;>eg n
. rummaging in ~y suilfcas'e... Al~s fbr ,my weII-pack~d hu i1 ~
dor! The girdle of m:Y'bathrobe h~dcaught in the top. ~ S'
! t~~ inspe~tor g~ve~this a je~k, the flass cover flew' into t ~.
aI1,", carryIng 'WIth It at least an oun~~.of tobacco. , ; , i
'''~h, yis.': Therf was not~~~ to say~ The eViqen~~
, w~s. -too damnIng.. TH,e one eonces~IOn,he w~uld, make w1~
. toilet my pay the duty and knoc;k C1>ff one-thIrd ,for the t(J)J
ba,~co he ,had s',PilIed., ',That tobacc~ had cpst me o,ne dOIl1~ ,
~in ManiIa~., I paid thJtee dollars ~u~t<>ms,on :it~' ~ow th ~
,tobacco burned my to~e. :1'" , ,l I'
'. . I have n"e~,er SmU&1,gl,ed intentionJallY suice that time; bult
I have got i~to: just as,~uch-troubl~ jaS if 1.. had. " ' .1
,7" Once, when crossing the frontier.from'Egypt into th~
lI()ly ~a.nd,. Fy~raveling co~panio~, ~~en vi~~-governor. of~4e PhIlIpPlfes, hadaIli '·amusIn?, e~p~rI~nce WIth an'Enghs.~
army, office~r It was about mIdnIgltt,: and w~ had alread3f
tllr~e.d. in. 'e' ha~ t~ 'undress in'th~ dark, by_ the way, ~h1'
I traIn lIghts ot WOrkI~g~. ~ _.; ~ .. ',' .[
: Just as we were g1ettIng off to sleep, thIS officer awoke
us to inquir if we had!i any dutiable articles. .The governot
hact three b xes of M~niIacigars. The British~r told hini
" , '1; ,
~
I
, '2,
I
.j,
;
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he cotlld turn them over to be sent on Jerusalem, where he '
could obtain them by paying the dut
"Well," the governor said, "Tak a handful for your-
self." . ' ...
"Righto, I'TL do that."
As there was no light in the com artment, he took ',them
to the wi'ndow in the corridQr, throu h which a. faint light
was coming. Almost im~ediately w heard a loud burst of
laughter. Then the office'r cam,e bac .. ~
' •
, 'JLet me see the other boxes," h said.
He took each box in turn to the indow, and each time
we heard his raucous .laughter. Th last time he came in.
"What is so funny?" the governoasked him. .
"Oh, it's priceless, you)cnow. was just l~~ghin~:-;to
think of your face when you Kot to erusalem and paid the
duty on those cigars ,and found eve y one of them full of
wormholes. Most amusin', what?" I '
For once, at least, a Britisher fund humor where two
AmedcalIls couldn't see the joke.
Later, in Spain, we had'anothe, adventure· connected
with cigars. We had decided to mae a hurrie~ round trip
from Madrid through Andalucia, an so we each took only
one small suitcase, which we coul carry ourselves. A
friend of the governor's in Barc~lo a had given him two
, boxes of cigars. ' Each'of us carrie one' of -these bo~es' on
top of his suitcase.
Not many people know that S ain still preserves the--"..
rnediev.a[ custom of the octroi or du, ies between towns. I .
had known it but had forgotten ,ab ut it. .We had I had a
very plea'sant visit' at Granada ,a d were coming on to
Sevilla. When we reached the stat on at Bevilla, we each
took his suitcase and started out.
.Two gendarmes, or JJuardias ci iles, as they are called'
there, were stationed at the exit. 0 e of them, a peculiarly
villa:inou~ looking bandit with a p.atc over one eye, touched
me C1>n the shoulder.
..
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i '~Do uhave apything to de~la:re?" he as~ed m~ in
Sf~~~sNh. "1 .' d IJ. .
i ' ,0, ,assure 1.t11m.; ~
i '. ' " ,
, I. "Plea I' go into ~hat ,room wi~h your companion,':: he
st\Ye w n.t°, in. T*re was nothimg else t?,do. 1_
1 Ip a f w ~i~ute~ the two guar(J,w,socam.,e in.· .f.rhey :P~d'
a~ne~ed a 0rpanio~ no:w~ ~ -. " , f' ,
i ,"ppen yqur suitqases!" said the one.eyed bandit. •
I Vie di I see The*~, on the top, lay our cigars~
1 ' He pi ec!l a box IUp, opened it, examined it inside ndII : " ' it'
ollt, andt:b n turned ~o me..
! I ."",.-', tl... II "~lf d!d yqu ~et these ?" .' ,I
,"[nB celona~ a 'gift ftom a.frIend." \ '
I
,: I '~~ha! l ~n:d they h~v~ nor stamps _?n them. ,'Nodrty.
:~g~~en . Id on t~rse cI~~rs :" tp~ref~re Y?U ar~, smrg·,
I We 100 ed at the boxes. It was true, they-were entir~ly
,infoc4nt:of tanip~. We had not noticed this""before. , .- f'
.! "'~e ust confisq.ate these .cigars,"-he continued, "~nd '
ta' e ~ou b f~r~' t~e znagistrate." , '.
, "fery ~llJ'.' I 'r~_~liea, '!take us at once. We d?n't Wi'nt
~9 spend all nlg~t here." ..' '.. .
, ·~h, b t, senor, that is just what we cann'o~ do now. II It
is alr~~dY ° eyo~d the closing: hout. We must detain "I0U:
u iltomor ow." " . -
" t '
"f>etai,' us! What do you mean?" .
"ust hat I say, senores. . Detain 'you.. Arrest yob."
.' rres us ?" .," I..
es, or smuggling:' You will have to come to ihte .
ju ga ono ." " -" .' . I
.T e' h I sgow! . I ·had vi~ions of the governor.spendihg
. a: 19ht in '.Span1s~ j~il, of ,the discomfort, of the scan\d~I. ,,',
, T eci4ed s mething desperate must be done. But.W~~?
,I t oU~ht.f ~iously fOf a moment. ,Ah'! 1 had it. 1 Jt1~stth~ow la bIg pluff. '. , . . i ,1 .I
• 1 f '
i r
iji
, '
, .
. '- '
i
I
I
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'1Do you know," I demanded hotl ,and in my most im-
press~ve SJanish, "do you know w 0 this gentleman is? .).
You are to understand he is a very ex Ited diplomatic o~cer ..
of thJ government of the United State of America~ and'that .
, ..
the action you contemplate taking ould be an insult not \
alon~ to his Excellency but also to th whole American na-
tion. i I ,beg you to consider this serio sly. 'You do,not know
into What international cpmplications Yo:u may be dragging
your! unhappy country." . . .
.During this speech I had observ d on their faces an in-,
crea~ing evidence of indecision. No at a signal from ban- .
dit ~umberOne, they retired to a cor er.of the room, where
they! put their head~ together and egan to whisper ani-
mat~dly.
IIn a ~oment th~y retui-ned to us ~
l"It is all right,~enores·. Put th cigars back."
!I picked up a ~ox. . "Will you:lt ot each have one?" I
'asked them. '
, I - elf. •
!"No, senor, gr,/:ciaSr," he replied. "Not CIGARS!"
!It is not possib1~ to'indicate'in riting the emphasis he
~ put !upon the word "cigars." A floo of light poured in on
i . l
me.! . .
. j "Ob, not cigars," I repeated.' But you will have no
I . .
objection, I hope, to drinking the hea th of his Excellency?"
1 "Oh, no, mucha's gracias." . . .
j They watchdd us as we closed nd strapped our suit-
cases.. Then they lined up at tlie do r.The governor went
r· .
out! first. Many bows on their part. Then I ~ame. Each
map.'s hand was suggestively' outst etched. 'As T passed
th$l, I dropped a silver dollal" into each hand. T.he ope-
ey~d bandit embraced me. The other shook hands with the.
AI~ of them wished us bon 'j0yage nd God-speed. It was
not until we reached our hotel that it occurred to me that
I '\ .w~ !)had been the only ones stopped. It was a putup game,
and'my eloquent speech had merely fforded them a pretext
, j .
·r,
"
"
i
I
II. , ! ... ,,0. 8
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.' f rt, letting: us go. We had been neatly trimmed by ~he
o e:"eyed bandit. , ', ' I!
, My last smoking advent~re wa~ on the French'frohtibr. '
dll our way from San Sebastian to Paris we were cIle-
, " ,I
,ta"ned by the F~ench customs officer. ,The Paris traiI\ "-tas
il'patiently waiting. ," , :
, "lIaveyo,u ~ny Ii¢uor, cigars or cigarettes, or sm?,~,14g
to acco"r' ", . ';' , /' i
! . ",Yes, have so~e smoking tobacco," I told h~m. ~ - :
I·"Let:e see it." , r-
I '1 had' ,;ne can of P~inceAlbert. It ,was at the ye.ry'b~t­
tO~l1 of my suitcase. ,carefully and slowly I took 'out;ea~h. '
article until'l reached, my',one can of tobacco. 1 held it ujP.
"~oila!" 1 s ;ide " ' : ,..1. .~
I
He 100 1 d expectantly at m~., "And the rest?'" Ii
I "I have Iino II1ore. Thai is all:" . '
i "All! on Dieu L That is all you have?"
I. "Why, yes.", ,' , i
I "But it is not pOSSible. You have but the one can of the
to~acco and you take', all this' time ,and hold the waitin~
Pa~is train. Par l'ampur --:-" ..J' I
: "But 'you did not ask me how much I had-"
l "Oh, M n, Dieu. Les Sacrees- Americains! Vite." !
i lleisurey put my things ba~kwhile he fumed. "1 wa~,
sa~isfied.' I I It tl1at I had secured my revengeQn the whol~ ,
I: trib~ of cus ms officers. ' "~ ,
! ~ ~!: !
'.,>i) , ,
"
'.
. I ....-~
1.
,~
I
, 'I
" I
r I,
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